
Ew YORK DRINKERS

PAY PRICE FOR 'KICK'

Hair Tonic Alcohol Said to
Be Flowing Freely.

DR. VANDYKE IS ALARMED
is

""World May Be More Sober, but It
Certainly Is Not More Sane,"

Sa9

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Since th6
prohibition law went into effect New
Vork's insistent and enthusiastic
drinkers have been consuming the

alcohol which usually
tfoea into hair tonic, cologne and pat-
ent medicines at 30 to 40 cents a glass,
Recording to Colonel Daniel I. Porter,
supervising internal revenue agent
litre.

Prune juice and caramel have aided
bartenders in catering to customers,
end whisky made "while you wait"
lrora the hair tonic ingredients has
been colored and served as "Scotch,"
"rye" and other favorite brands.

This lias come about because there
ti8a been no genuine "red liquor"
available since July 1, Colonel Porter
eaid. It has proved satisfactory to
customers who have not been let in
on the secret, because it has a, power-
ful "kick.';

Business Kalrly Profitable.
The alcohol was

manufactured under the war-tim- e

food control law and cost 240 a
barrel. When the saloonkeeper ob-

tained it his 'nest business, operation
was to buy a half dozen empty bar-
rels and dilute it. Then, with his
etock of prune juice and caramel at
Jiand and his bartender ready he
served his disguised stock by the
email glass, making a profit of any-
thing from $1000 to $3000, according
to how much heart he had for his
customers, Colonel Porter asserted.v

PITTSBURG, Nov. 10. Highway
Xibberies, race riots and murders
"seem to be increasing in spite of
prohibition," said Dr. Henry Vandyke,
former American minister to The
Netherlands, in an address here to-

night before the world's Christian
citizenship conference.

World Is Losing Grip.
"The world may be more sober," he

said, "hut it certainly is not more
sane. On the contrary, it seems as if
the pressure of human passion and
impulse has become more intense,
while the restraint of reason and con-
science has relaxed. "What else could
you expect from a world which does
not go to church and whose chief in-

tellectual influence is the moving
picture show?"

Dr. Vandyke declared a "standpat"
world was impossible. The world, he
said, was not without hope or effort
for improvement. Human nature had
not changed, and "selfishness, igno
rance and violence" were the ancient
enemies against, which civilization
must ever contend. The phnrch
should not take sides with either
capital or labor, but "with humanity
and Christ?'

Referring to movements under way
for a better day. Dr. Vandyke said
it was "inevitable that there should
be a partnership; that there should
be-- league of nations to prevent or
suppress any new outbreak of the
war madness which had cost the
world about $200,000,000,000, nearly
S,(KW),000 men slain and countless

, thousands of aged men, women and
children starved to death."

..'rivolou Senntora" Rapped.
"The frivolity of certain American

senators," he added, "may keep us
out of the league for a brief time,
but in the end it is coming and we
shall be in it as sure as there is a
Gad in heaven and a dominant com-
mon sense in the American people."

The speaker asserted that "collect-
ive bargaining" between capital and
labor has come to stay and that labor
unions are indispensable, but that the
responsibility of both to the public
must be recognized.

"Secrecy to the conditions
of labor and the accumulation of
wealth must and will be abolished,"
he declared.

"The books of the great corporations
and of the labor unions must be open
to inspection. The common people,
who are neither proletariat nor capi-
talist, have a right to know what goes
on behind closed doors. Secret so-
cieties of any kind are enemies of the
republic. We are going to get rid of
them."

WINDOW WASHERS STRIKE

lai'omi "Workers Incensed at In-

fringement by Cooks and Waiters.
TACO.MA, Wash.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Tacoma was threatened by a
serious state of dirty windows today.
The window cleaners' union has gone
on strike. Their cause for grievance
Is that the Universal Window Clean-
ing company is allowing union cooks
end waiters, who have deserted thehm and" and "French fried," to go
on the job of scrubbing the glass witheoap and water.

Ten squeegee wielders are on the
walkout, swearing they will not re-
turn until the hash slin-e- jumps
Ifoack into its rightful territory. The
Window Cleaners union members al-
lege that the Universal firm signed a
olosed shop agreement with them lastMonday and then on Wednesday
turned about and broke it like a soft-boile- d

egg.
"We refuse to allow our soapsuds

to be contaminated with oyster stew,"
said one of the strike leaders. "They
won't mix."

TO GET AID

Ked Cross Home Service Workers
Assigned to The Dalles.

THE DALLES, Or., Nov. 10. (Spe
ciai. ) in oraer to turtner the in
terests of returned service men and
their families, to offer salient sug-
gestions and to render personal serv-
ice and comfort. Miss Lillian Liddell,
home service secretary from the Se
attle headquarters for the northwest
division of the American Red Cross,
has been assigned to the local sec
tion where she will remain for
month. ....

Miss Liddell took the social service
course for Red Cross workers in New
.York City. Many visiting families
daily report at The Dalles chapter
headquarters in the old courthouse
building. J. H. Itorick is chairman
for this section for home service
work.

ACCIDENT FIGURES DROP

42 Railroads In Northwest Have
Ferl'cc i Record.

Kpport.i receiver! iie lieadquar
ter.-- of the safety council hern indi
cate that all records were broken in

the recent national railroad accidentprevention drive conducted on all
railroads under the jurisdiction of the
United States railroad administration
during the last two weeks of October.

The first completet returns from
the northwestern region with a mile
age of 53,000 and with an aggregate
working force of 275.000, showed a
casualty reduction of 67 per cent dur-
ing the two weeks of the drive as
compared with the corresponding pe
riod of last year.

Forty-tw- o of the 63 railroads in
this region turned in a clear score.
having come through the two weeks
without serious accident. Local offi
cials in charge of the safety drive
are looking forward with interest to
the final national report, which will
show the standing of all lines in the
country in the drive. The northwest

expected to lead the country in re-
duction of accidents. This report is
expected here within two or three
days.

IS

IXXEItAL OF L. F. WILLITS UN
DER MASONIC AUSPICES.

Resident of Oregon Since 1876
Identified With Many Busi-

ness Enterprises.

In the passing of Levi F. Willits,
whose death occurred at TClamath
Falls Friday, the Klamath basin lost
one of its most substantial citizens
and the banking fraternity of Oregon
one of its staunch members. Born in
Cedar county, Iowa, February 27, 1850,
he was educated in the public schools
and was graduated from Cornell col- -
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The late Levi F. Willits.

lege. Mount Vernon, la., in 1871, when
he- became a teacher in the public
schools of that state and Missouri.

In 1876 he came to Oregon, locating
in Jackson county, where there was
need for trained educators in the pub
lie schools. Having taken up the
study of pharmacy while pursuing
his studies and afterward during va
cation periods, Mr. Willits was for
several years connected with a drug
store in Salem. October 9, 1878, he
was united in marriage with Miss
Alice Alford of Talent, who survives

In the late '80s Mr. Willits became
superintendent of the school at the
Yainax sub-agen- of the Klamath
Indian reservation, where he served
until 1894, when he engaged in the
mercantile business at Klamath Falls.
Since that time he had been actively
identified with the business and civic
affairs of the community as mer
chaht, banker and with farming and
stockraising as an avocation. From
1898 to 1902 he was county judge of
Klamath county. In 1912 he became
president of the First National bank
of Klamath Falls, and was con-- ,
tinuously a director and officer of
that institution until his death.

He was one of the most activeamong pioneer members of the
Masonic bodies, having served as
master of Klamath Lodge No. 77, and
honored with the highest distinction
within the gift of the Royal Arch and
Knights Templar bodies. At the time
of his death he was serving as sec- -
etary of Calvary Commandary, and

was a member of Hillah Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

Funeral services were eonducted
esterday at Klamath Falls under

auspices of the Masonic bodies and
Aloha chapter. Order of the Kastern
Star, which he had served as patron. "

J. Q. Willits, principal of the public
schools at Hugo, Josephine county.
the oldest teacher in point of contin-
uous service in Oregon, is a brother.
Three other brothers. Rush O. Willits,

072 East Alder street, this city; Will
W., residing near Butte Falls, and
Perry of Aledo, 111., survive. A sister.
Mrs. Esmereldo Hitchcock, lives in
Missoula, Mont.

Canadian Loan Oversubscribed.
TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 10. It is offi

cially announced that Canada's $300,-000,0-

victory. loan has been oversub-
scribed. More than $294,000,000 has
been reported, with some provinces
not yet heard from.

Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
.Neuner,- - who is employed

auditor's department of
the state industrial accident commis-
sion, was among those who lost their
clothes and other personal effects In
the fire which, recently destroyed the
Clarke hotel at.Glendale, Douglas
county. Mr. Neuner chanced to be
staying at the Clarke hotel on the
night of the fire and besides suf-
fering the loss of his clothes is
mourning the destruction of a num
ber of valuable maps and records
belonging to the- - accident commis
sion. .

Joseph ." Richardson, deputy' state
treasurer, is passing a few days in
Portland making an investigation of
several inheritance tax cases origi-
nating in Multnomah county. .

W. A Dalzlel, deputy state sealer
of weights and measures, will leave
tomorrow or Wednesday for southern
Oregon, where he,will pass a few days
looking after business matters In
connection with his office....

George W. Stokes, special Investigator for the state fire marshal's
office, who has been spending the
past few days in- Portland and Ore
gon-Cit-

y investigating a fire whch
destroyed a warehouse and several
bales of hops returned to the capitol
today. H. H. Pomeroy. who also
participated in the investigation, will
remain in Portland until Wednesday....

E. F. Carleton, assistant state su
perintendent of public instruction,
left last night for Lakeview. Lake
county, where he is attending the
teachers' institute now in progress
there.

C. E. Stricklin and Lee McAllister,
I who-a- re- employed in field work by
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LEGION TODAY WILL

CONSIDER POLICIES

Marshal Foch's Message by
French General Cheered.

$1 DAY BONUS PROPOSED at

Silent Pause at 11 o'clock Will G.

Commemorate End of Fighting.
Coast Would Ban Aliens.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Nov. 10.
War service adjustment bonds
amounting to $1 for each day in the
federal service were proposed tonight
to an American Legion committee by
Henry D. Lindsay, chairman of the
convention, which opened here today,
as the solution of problems of com
pensating service men and women for
their physical and financial sacrifices.
A favorable committee report on the
recommendation was expected.

Minneapolis won over Washincton,
D. C, by one vote on the sixth ballot
for permanent national headquarters
and will be recommended to the con-
vention tomorrow by the headquaj-ter- s

committee.
The committee on next convention

decided to recommend both Cleveland
and San Francisco for the next con-
vention.

Polices of the American Legion to
night were in the hands of a score of
committees whose reports will be sub-
mitted tomorrow to the full conven
tion. With each state delegation rep
resented on each committee, the demo
cratic nature of the convention was
pointed out by the opening addressof
Chairman Henry D. Lindsley of Texas.
The convention itself was quick to
voice its disapproval of speechmaking
and efforts to commit the convention
to policies without committee consid-
eration. .

Universal military training was in Idorsed by a slight majority of the
committee considering that subject.
though strong opposition from the
national guard delegates continued
throughout a. protracted night ses- -

ion.
Chairman Lindsley's war service

adjustment suggestions would in
volve a long-ter- m bond issue of ap-
proximately 12.000,000,000, 'it was said,
drawing a high rate of interest and
subject to all taxes, "so that they
would remain in the hands of service
men rather than be accumulated by
the rich."

"Money cannot pay you for your
patriotism." Mr. Lindsley declared,
"but your government can and will
adjust the money compensation dueyou and your family for your period
of service. The American Legion
should now and in years to come set
its face steadfastly against pension-
ing those who served in this war, and
their dependents."

Of perhaps equal interest to thedelegates were the questions before
the committee on organization, dis-
cussing the titles and number of na-
tional officers. All nominations, it
was stated, will be made from the
floor of the convention on Wednes-
day, with state chairmen reporting
the vote of their delegation, probably
without the unit rule.

Delegates from the Pacific coast
propose presenting resolutions affect
ing aliens,, their chief suggestion be-
ing recommendation of a proposed
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion barring from citizenship the
children of aliens who themselves
were not eligible for citizenship.

One of the most notable outbursts
of enthusiasm seen in the convention
today, greeted the reading of a mes
sage from Marshal Foch, allied com
mander-in-chie- f, by General Calloe
det. French attache at Washington.

The regular session tomorrow will
be interrupted by a brief pause at 11
A. M., when the delegates will stand
silent in commemoration of the ceas
ing or riring in tne great war oneyear ago.

Legion Organized at Yacolt.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 10.

(Special.) The Dallas Gregory post,
American Le&ion, was organized in
Yacolt last night by veterans there
Lale McMullen, president of the
Smith-Reynol- post of this city, be-
ing present. C, F. Christie was electedtemporary commander of the post
ana james Kingston, temporary sec
retary. The post was named after
a Yacolt lad who gave his life in thewar.

Obituary.

CORVALLIS. - Or., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial. J. A. Groshong of Cor- -
vallis, died at the home of her daugh-
ter in Summit Sunday. She came here
with her husband from Kansas In theearly 70s. She was 65 years of age.
Her husband is visiting-- in Los An
geles and has not yet been notified
Six children survive. They are Mrs.
E. B. Horning and Frank Groshong
of Corvallis; Fred Groshong of Port-
land; Spencer Groshong of Centralis.
wash.; Mrs. L. A. Burnaugh of En

mo state engineer's orflce, returnedhere last night from Malheur county
wnere mey nave been engaged in thedevelopment of the Jordon valleyi.b..ijii project. xney will remainhere for several days before returning to tneir field of operations.

R. H. Goodin. secretary of thestate board of control, returned to thecapitol last night after 20 days passedat San Francisco and other Californiacities.
F. A. Elliott, state forester, re

turned here last night from Portlandwhere he attended a meeting of thestate board of forestry. Incidentallyha was a spectator at tha Oreo-nn- .

Washington football game Saturday.
Will Kirk, of the state Industrial

accident commission, left here lastnight for points in Baker county to
confer with the employers regarding
nospiiai conditions as they pertain
to the care of injured workmen.

Charles A. Johns, member of theOregon supreme court, has receivedan Invitation frpm President Camp-
bell of the university of Oregon, to
be the Matter's guest at the footballgame at Eugene Saturday betweenOregon and the Corvallis aggies. Mr.
Johns returned here last night from
Portland where, on Saturday he wasspectator at the Oregon-Washingt-

contest.
' Miss Florence Each, since Septem-

ber, 1918, employed in the offices of
the secretary of state was marriedat Vancouver. Wash., Saturday, to C.
K. Bell of this city, according to an-
nouncements received here today. His
bride is a daughter of iff

William Esch of Marlon county. Mrs.
Bell returned to the capitol thismorning and has resumed her duties

lin the UU department.

NEWS NOTES .FROM THE CAPITOL
SALEM.

OREGONIAX,

terprise, and Merle Groshong of Jo- -
seph.

OREGON CITY. Or., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Johanna Joseph, wife of
Jacob Joseph, died at the family home
this morning after an illness of sev-
eral months. Funeral services will be
held from the Jrlolman & Pace funeral
parlors Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. F. Wievesiek will offi-cat- e.

The interment will be in the
Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. Joseph is survived by her hus-
band, Jacob Joseph, and six children,
the eldest 11 years of age.

Mrs. Isa Barton Stewart,, wife of
Robert A. Stewart, 496 East Nine-
teenth street, north, died last night

the family residence. Mrs. Stewart
was born in San Francisco November
11. 1880. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Graham Irvine of Perth,
Scotland. She was the sister of R.
W. Irvine, Charles W. Irvine, George

Irvine and William G. Irvine.
Funeral services will be announced
later.

WELLESUT WOMM HERE

MISS RUTH HAXFOKD, COUN-

CILLOR,
of

VISITS ALCMX'AE. ,

Members of "Wellesley Club Honor
Representative of Alma Mater.

Highway Trip Planned.

Miss Ruth Hanford, councillor of
Wellesley college, is a much-entertain- ed

guest, of the alumnae of that
school who live in this city. She will
start tomorrow on her way to San
Francisco and Los Angeles and thence
go east, terminating her trip through
the United States on December IS. isAbout 30 alumnae of Wellesley live
in Portland and at several gatherings
of the club Miss Hartford has had an
opportunity to address the members
and bring news of their alma mater.

Among those who have entertained
for the visitor are Mrs. Vincent Cook,
president of the Wellesley club, who
gave a luncheon yesterday at the Un-
iversity

to
club and Mrs. Boudinot Seeley

and Miss Alice Howe, who were host-
esses at a supper last night. Mrs.
Lewis McArthur will have Miss Han-
ford as her guest on the Columbia
highway today. The party will lunch
with Mrs. Cook at Forest hall. Mrs.
Joseph E. Withrow and Mrs. Tracey,
two of Miss Hanford's former class-
mates, also will entertain for her.

ARMY STORE LOSES LEAD

San Francisco Sales Heaviest for
First Time, by Big Spurt.

For the first time since the incep
tion of the army store here Portland
lost the leadership of the Pacific
coast in point of sales to San Fran
cisco, according to the weekly re-
ports issued yesterday. The Califor
nia store achieved first place, how
ever, by an unusually large volume of
sales and not because of any letting
up in the sales here.

For the week ending October 25 the
Portland army store ranked fifth
throughout the country in point of
Bales, according to the report, with
San Francisco fourth. Figures are:
San Francisco, $124,351.06; Portland,
$112,035.74. Seattle's sales-wer- e less
than half those of Portland, being
$51,418.51, while Los Angeles report
ed sales aggregating only $36,006.57.
Boston continued to lead the country
in volume of sales, with New York
second and St. Louis third. The local
store will be closed today in observ-
ance of Armistice day.

THREE HOMES ROBBED

Vancouver Houses Ransacked
While Owners Are at Church.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 10.

(Special.) When pious residents of
Vancouver were attending church
last night, three of their homes were
entered by burglars and about $100 In
money and jewelry taken. It is
thought that the burglar was aided
by a woman in an automobile and
that he entered the houses with pass
keys. He was frightened from sev
eral other places, when ..members of
the family went to the door to in-
vestigate.

The homes of William Burnett, 715
West Eleventh street, J. R. Packard,
400 East Twenty-firs- t, and Hugh
Montgomery. 612 Esther street, were
entered.

SHIPPERS' CASE CLOSED

Railroads to Be Heard In Graded
Freight Rate Hearing. .

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 10. Wit
nesses for the shippers, who desire a
graded system of freight rates from
the east to lnter-mounta- in points,
closed their testimony today before
examiners of the interstate commerce
commission at a hearing here.

Testimony was given by H. W.
Prickett of the Utah traffic bureau
J. W. Goodman, representative of the
Montana Freight 'Rate association.
and Stephen H. Love, president of
the Utah traffic bureau. All were
cross-examin- by B. W. Scandrett,
counsel for the railroads.

Tomorrow witnesses for the rail
roads will be heard.

VANCOUVER GETS PLANT

Cannery, to Be Erected to Handle
Loganberries and Prunes.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Nov.
The Drager Fruit com

pany of Salem, Or., has bought the
E. J. Burdick company, prune pack
ing plant, on First street, near the
Columbia river interstate bridge, and
will also erect another unit to handle I

the business it contemplates in the
county. ,

The company will specialize inprunes and loganberries. Prunes already are the. big crop of this county.

Canadian Lumber Price Soars.
VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 10. Prices

of lumber here were advanced $2 per
1000 feet today,- it was announced.
Further advances of from $10 to $11
before April are predicted, because of
an unprecedented demand from the
United States.

Jellicoe Inspects Faculties.
. VICTORIA. B. C. Nov. 10. Admiral
Jellicoe, here on an official mission,
today received formal welcoming ad-
dresses from the provincial govern-
ment and the cities of Victoria and
Esquimau. During the day he in-
spected naval facilities at Esquimau.

Seattle Gets 2 5 More Police. .

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 10. Twenty-f-

ive more policemen were added
to the city'p force by action of the
council today in approving a request
for that number. To provide for their
pay $50,000 was appropriated.

Governor Takes Junket.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 10 Gov

ernor Hart, here today en route from
Belllngham to jOlympla. said he ex-
pected to spend three days this week
in eastern Washington.

PORTLID MURDERER
,

PLACED IN SOLITARY

Clarence Johnson Threatens
Officers and Prisoners.

WARDEN EXPLAINS ACTION

Report to Governor Says Slayer of
Mrs. Eunice Freeman Will Be

Carefully Guarded.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Because he openly defied every rule

the Oregon state penitentiary,
threatened to kill all fellow-convic- ts

who crossed his path and boasted
that he would "get" Warden Steirier
and Deputy Warden Talley at his
first opportunity, Clarence Johnson,
who is serving a life term in prison
for the slayins of Mrs. Eunice Free-
man of Portland, was late today
placed in solitary confinement, where,
the officials aay, he will remain per-
manently.

"I did not take this action as a
punitive measure," said Warden Steln-er'- s

report to the governor, "for the
reason that I am convinced that no
amount of punishment would develop
any good in this man.'However, there

a duty the state owes to Its con
victs and in the protection of these
men and the officials in charge of the
prison. It became necessary that some
drastic action should be taken. As
far as I am concerned, Johnson will
continue to remain in solitary con-
finement as long as I have anything

do with the conduct of the institu-
tion."

"Prtaoner Expresses Regret.
Johnson was received at the pen

early in October and on the following
night was discovered by the deputy
warden while pacing up and down
his cell in an apparently frenzied con-
dition. Warden Steiner was sum-
moned and upon questioning the
prisoner It was found that he was
brooding over his inability to kill
Mrs. Alice Williams of Portland, who
he said he suspected of tipping him
off to the police.

Since that time Johnson has fre
quently declared his intention to kill
Mrs. - Williams if ha had the op-

portunity, and only yesterday in-

formed the officials that his only re-

gret in life was that he did not get
her before he left Portland.

He also has threatened repeatedly
to kill both Warden Steiner and Dep-
uty Warden Talley, according to a re-
port of the officers to the governor,
as wall as declaring that he would
"get" the first convict who crossed
his path.

"I have got to serve out my life sen
tence and I might as well get a few
of these birds." Johnson Is said to
have told the officers. Convicts al-

most daily have reported to the war
den that Johnson remains awake most
of the night, walking up and down hla
cell rehearsing how he intended to gel
more victims.

Mliibt Provocation XMry.
Warden" Steiner said today that

Johnson probably was one of the
most danprerous men who ever had
been confined in the Oregon peniten-
tiary. He talks almost continuously
of murder, and, according to the of
ficers, has no regard for human life.

"Johnson would kill a man on the
least provocation," said W arden
Steiner, "and it is too great a risk
to have him associating with other
prisoners. Under my present plan of
dealing with this man he will be
given a few minutes' exercise In the
bullpen each day, but during
the remainder of the time he will
occupy a cell. His isolation from me
other prisoners wiir be complete ana
every effort will be made to block
any plans he may have to take human
life."

When Deputy Warden Talley took
Johnson to the solitary confinement
ward this afternoon, the officer in
formed the convict that he had ar
rived at the orison carrying a chip
on his shoulder ana mai ne couia not
expect Kino, treatment, unaer ucn con
ditions. Johnson retorted that he was
aware of the officer's charge, but In
tended to keep the chip on his shoul
der until It was forcibly removed.

After hearing the warden's report.
Governor Olcott said he would stand
squarely behind the official tn hi
attempt to preserve order and disci
pline at the penitentiary

DARING HOLDUP ADMITTED

er Confesses Robbing Ta
coma Taxi Driver.

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 10 (Special.:
With the confession by Lewis Hoff,

ailias Curiey Wilson, that he is the
man who held up and robbed Fred
Longstreth, Tacoma taxi driver. De-

tectives Osborne and Thompson today
cleared up a dramatic robbery which
took place September 27.

Hoff is a discharged soldier from
Camp Lewis. In company with an-
other man and two women he is said
to have "hired a taxi and to have
driven it out toward Roy. Near there
Hoff. according to Longstreth, stuck a
gun in his side and relieved him of
S65.

His machine was found in Centralia
next day. Since then Tacoma detec-
tives have followed Hoff and his part-
ner to Portland back to Vancouver, to
Centralia and then to Seattle, where
Hoff was caught Saturday.

ReHd The Oreeonian classified iriH.

WATCH LIVER AND

BOWELS TO AVOID

COLDS, FLU AND GRIP

Mothers Should Keep Chlldrea
In Best Condition

Any physician will tell you that a
very larpe per cent, of Illness could be)

?revented if people would keep their
and bowels working.

When these organs become slugghsh
resistance against disease laJour by the poison waste matter

which should have been carried off.
You actually invite dis

ease germs when you neg-
lect yourself. Biliousn-
ess, headaches, sluggish
ness, are all danger signala-Don- 't

ignore them, es.
pecially at this time of tha
year. Get a package of Lin-
coln Tea. lake a cup each
nisrht and vou'll be sur

prised how quickly it will put you in
tune and make you feel like new.

This famous old herb tea is unex-
celled for chronic constipation, head-W3he- s,

colds, grippe, influenza, rheuma-
tism, etc. Acts gently and does not
sreate the physic habit.

Pleasant to tak and Inexpensive,
Nothing better for the children. 85
sents at all drutrcrists. Lincoln Pro.

j prietary Co., Ft, Wayne, Ind.
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STUDENTS GET AID

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE FILES STATE CLAIM.

September Total Readies $13,320
and $20,000 Estimated as

Amount for October.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
in a letter to John A. Beck- -
with. secretary of the American
Legion at Portland, E. M. Duffy,
business manager of Oregon Ag-
ricultural college, advises that be
fore the end of next week the college
will have provided assistance to all
students at the institution whose ap-
plications under the financial educa
tional aid law are approved by thesecretary of state.

"At the present time, says the let
ter, "there is a claim on file in the
office of the secretary of state apply
ing to some 550 men at the college.
and it is expected that before this
letter reaches you the college will
have been Informed as to the regular-
ity of all the applications for the men
included in the claim. This office.
upon the receipt of this information.
will immediately release checks to
each of t hse men. and the second
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month's claim for October should re
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ceive our like attention a few days
following."

Interest, according to Mr. Duffy, Is
figured on the basis of S per cent per
ear and not six per cent of the total

amount, as indicated in a letter re-
ceived at the college from Mr.
Beckwith.

September claims of Oregon Agri
cultural college against the state for
financial educational aid totaled S13.-22- 0.

while the October claims prob-
ably will aggregate $20,000.

ADJUDGED INSANE

Woman Who Killed Two Children
to Go to Asylum.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 10. Mrs.
Winifred Graham. 26. who shot and
mortally wounded her two children
here, October 31, was adjudged Insane
today.

She probably will be sent to an
asylum, it was said.

RUNAWAY GIRLS CAUGHT

Juveniles to Be Turned Over to
Vancouver Authorities.

Eugenia McCool and Alta Brooks,
juvenile girls, were arrested yester-
day at Killingsworth and Union ave-
nues by Policeman W. S. Cash, on

FOLLOW THE
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THE KILLER"
ALL THIS WEEK
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Roast Beef . 1 ."

Roast Veal 25
Soups ," f
Stewed Beef 15p
Hamburger Steak. . . . Ttt
Chicken Pie 15f
Veal Stew 150
Baked Beans lO
Fish 20
Pastries 5-1- 0

Coffee, Tea 5
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orders from Chief of Inspectors Harry
Circle, for Sheriff Johnson of Clarke
county. The two girls are charged
with the theft of a small automobile.

Both girls are from the Good Shep-
herd home. Eugenia McOool ran
away from the Salvation Army home
at Spokane two weeks aro. but was
found here and taken to the industrial
school for girls at Grand Mound. The
girls will be held for the Vancouver
authorities.

S. A H. unei stamps for cash.
Holman Fu 'o Main 851. A S1S3.
Adv.
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ASK

Knows!
Any question you ask t .J

about Love, Marriage,
Business, etc., Cunning
will answer.

'THE 13TH CHAIR"
baffling and weird
mystery picture.

TODAY

4 1
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Quinine
Tablets?"

M.ua.llTftlJl 'MiirMHT TT
rMFLU POISON IS

KIDNEY POISON
So is rheumatism, backache, sol- -

atica. gout and lumbago are nynip-- l
tniTia that are due directly to kidnev
Doisoninft. Rheumacliol is a scientifi- -
cally prepared remedy that acts di- -
rectly upon the kidneys quickly
cleansing- mem rrom mese oiseay
pivingr perms. We have numerous
signed testimonials attesting to the
quick and positive relief aft-- r taking
Rheumachol. Don't wait but Bet a
bottle from your drucicist or send tl
for bottle and free booklet to H. K.
Machol. Idaho Springs, I'olorado.

Cot Tata Out It' Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with Sc and mail it to
Foley & Co.. 2S35 Sheffield Ave.. Chi-
cago, 111., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive, in re-

turn a trial packase containing: Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid- -

j ney Pills for pain in sides and back;
, rheumatism, hackiche. kidney an,l
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
laDiets, a wnoiesome anu morousrniy
cleansing cathartic, for constipation.

i biliousness, headache, and aluegish
I bowels. Adv.


